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It is never-ending of Christian to inter-
pret the sacred Scriptures in the li€:11t of an increasing understanding 
of the situation to their writing. The task is attempted 
ane¥r in generation, no 
..... ~·-·""' pronouncement upon a 
book is a.coepted as f'inl!ll. The men 
interpret the Scriptures so that they 
day. Such is the task of this study. 
each generation desire 
to 
I. THE 
This does not DT.1r.unrnr. 
problem. It JU"'''""'''H. 
""'"'"'""""" of it is that God to the 
men of this his Bible. 
deals with that with reference to the First Epistle John, 
in an inductive of the Epistle. The pri.mar:r 
study ·,;as to '"'"'T· . .,.....,.,., 
'""-"'•c:uu-~."'l"' of this E.'pistle •. 
II. 
ha:ve taken in 
thrust 
JUSTIFIED 
task of interpreting Joh:."'l• s F:b .. et 
Epistle. 
stu.di es, but 
of this does not presume to surpass 
simply to approach the sante .., ... ,_, ... _,·""'"' 
It in the 
to 
crucial 't•Jnrn_l~ _ 
The third an1"!'l"'n.~i"!n 
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first tl'ro at:r.-,l'n,:tnl·u-! ~ 
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the 
would contain a ..,.,,..,.,,,,,of its interpretation 
a MllMJ"e:v 
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with superficially, i:f at ill, as 
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contains two sections. 
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theological, to 
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Har:L'lg Law, as nrll}sentEK'l 
(pp., xx:d.v-xxxv:iii), shows a 








































*lol f'xed t s us seen 












\¥e have come 
the 
us, LJ.:l4-18. 
of God's love 
us, 4:164 .. 
~"'"lo2 's love 
us, 4:16b-18. 
1cve do love of our 
t s love, lt-:19. 
71 One 
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is overcomes 5:48. 
in Jesus it to overcome 
5:4b,;. 





~i.fe who 's \frUness 
5:6-11. 
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sin (2:1) .. 
(lt),6, '7). 























to bo (1:6} .. 
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is ""' ... ,..,.,,.,. 
an 
the context of a 
(1:10). The believer 
is 
is "'""~""''~'··~"·11\l.,.. 
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just a practical 
that ~Jl"'te to rea:ffim Lu.~..~..u•w•o•.••"' 
:fortify (; :13) .. 
tieation 
an :tm.num•ent 
the lack of a.ssurance 
I. 
of Chapter II1 
was defined as a. process the 
particular to 
~ts the process of the 
or rrl 
In inductive procedure 
.U<:i1•i::UU.!~, Of 
contrast, the deductive procedure 1rr.tth the 
of or the 
to a of the collecting 
asaumr:rtion. 2 
In atrleteat sense, 
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an of 
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study. 
study deductive 
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? in view.~ 
th:ts nature, 
be valid assumptions. first is was not 
any abstract or possible future situa.tion, but :rather 
threat. state-
throughout the 
but point to ·actual situations. 
for a churches 
be 
and writer seems evidence.,l Further, the 
to have the specific 
J:}pistle 
for the principles are application, 













to false teaching in a scatte:r•ed the whole .I:JP;L.t::>l•.l.~ 
false teaching, directed it. 
teaching, as well as the negative teach:!.ng, a 
corr11pt the true of Christian:tty. Hestoott, 
who "~Fras not certain of the actuality of a pElrticular situ.a.tion, 
stated nevertheless that the nunderlying or the action of 
false teachers ••• is eve!'y't<mere in the Epistle.1 
the 
"""'::1-VlU.J..it", l'dth 
that John, this 
in the 
of 
It traditional view Johl1 
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&.'l'l outright lie (1:6). 
elaiut 
having 
sinned ha.s about one 
to (1:10). 
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ot ethics$' 
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mc:r..r~L~:a.non:lc~:u. sources. It is 
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sm.. e-l t ., lJ~.3. 
cit., p. 4.3. 
the false 
and 
death.'t2 the view 'l'm.s derived. that the lllOrld 
was evil, the realm. the -world l'm.s good, 
rational 
'ltJOrld of matter.::> 
fettered a 
the main emphasis of the 
liberated 
esoteric axperle:nces and revelations of' C'~d.5 
of the fl.l.'t>n~srt.o ..... ~r~~""'""" God, imparted only 
of' the church 
the 
1 AL. Jonas, .2.2• cit., P• 2vo. 
2Ib1d., p. 31. 
3Dodd, .2.2• ~-, p. xvii. 
4Jonas, .2.2• m·, p. 204. 
loc. cit. 
--
.9.E.. .ill· , 'P. 44. 
man could 
turned out 
?charles Gore, lb.!. Jflpistl;es 2!, .§!. Jpbll, p. 112. 
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£R• cit., P• .3f52. 
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This Jesus Ol't.rlst is the one l'Jho ca:m.e 
the blood. Cerl.nthians eame upon 
left 
the time his the truth is 
that the one divine/h:um.a.n nereon Jesus Christ cmne tJu-oRf:h the l'Jater 
and also blood, 
the blood aa vJell. ~'lestoott noted that this 
dualistic via'lrt of 's person involved not the Incarnation 
a.a a doctrine, but the of hie """"'"'""'"'''t"' with all its 
John another of be in error 
by 
taught all that (2 • Fu.rther, all 
had access (2:20). Knoltledge -was 
limited to a Gnostics$ but believers. 
Christ 
not 
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f. are not of God, 4t3,6 • 
l •• llll - .... • 
.:f'ath er 1 2 s 23. 
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that 
a. 't truth, 1:6. 
b. the drnl, 3:8. 
e. themselves, 1:8. 
d. a liar, 1:10. 
e. practice lawlessness, ):4. 
f. are G-od, ,3tlO. 
have seen nor r .. .ut.n•u. 
have God's 
virtue of' 












































































(::h3).. Further, the beH.ever to live totally 
apart from (2:1;3:6).. is a paradox, in that John refuted 
as 
sinlessness, 




any """""•"'•'""44''"' vital relationship oe1~\..re~en 
and love the 
the""""'"''""''" • 
31,P~~., XII, 226. 
H. 330 .. 
as 4:21, in which to be love 
for one's brother. to love 
3:10. 
The for the 
natural outgrol'3th. of his exclusive 
This is directed more at Gnostic lt7, 
it if one the 
tellowsh.i.p results. 
Christian 
of (3;11 ), a loving nature. 
Gnostic contention, 
or (or exclusive) tha:t he does not 
know (f'xOd) • 111 The believer t s of 
la.ylng his life 
17). r..L'tll'&i:umt~:::r correctly "'""''""...,."'A that high, 
dignity truth, but are muJc~Pvl to idle ""'J'""'"..,."'" avoid 
John turned. to 
hot~¥ it should 2 
two distinct to work of God throup,h 
.2!i•:t p. 173. 















to intellectual error 
no d:lstinction be·t.'!>n~en nrt,"'"i".1f"l eth:tcs. 'l'hey al"'e 









behavior, l~th the 
.£!.i., p. 107. 






man ever seen tl"''.l!!!l 
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to conjecture of intuitive 
truth) 
A good of John's 
wam:tng. 









IV. CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS 
The study of this cha.pter has approached John's First Epistle 
from the viev;point of its conflict with false teaching. Follo"tr.i.ng an 
investigation of direct reference to false teaching, a comparison ras 
made i•r.l.th ·the historical foims of' heresy. The positive teaching of 
the b)>istle \'laS investigated with a vie11r to its implicat i ons for 
counte~ing false teaching. Such an approa ch has verlf.ied earlier 
observations and brought. to lie.,ht addi.t:Lonal t ruths concerning John's 
purposes. 
The assumption that the Epistle reflected a conflict t·::i.th 
false teaching 1...ras va.lidat.ed by a great deal of the mater-ial . The 
false ·teaching involved both doctrinal and et.hical errors ., Included 
were a fal se view of Jesus which John exposed and countered t·Jit,h 
pos:l.tive doctr-ine, an antinomian viev-r of righteousness, which John 
refuted by an appeal to the absolute quality of God • s moral precepts, 
and an exclusiv:istic d.eni.:1l of love, \'lhich John opposed v.rlth a 
positive vle\ri of love as the ful.t'lllmen'i:, of Christian morality. 
The Chr-lstian "t>m.s discovered to be already in possession of 
t he truth to ·which the false teachers made spurious cla:i.ms. True 
illumination was based upon Christian morality rather t han upon eso-
t eric experience . True gnos:ts -was the privilege of the bel iever \,mo 
t.:;;1JJ.sted. in Christ ra.ther than the pl'Operty of one 1.1l1o claimed union 
vr.i.th some Fa·cher of' Reason or unkno'tm God. 
A final observation concerns the antagoniw. bet,,reen t he tuo 
realms or kingdoms of truth and eri'Or. God opposes the dev:p., the 
church opposes the lfrorld, and the believer encounters f~se !teachers. 
v 
accomplished. This cnl3.n.:;er .I.U'I.N.~~ ... .., 
and of each 
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"'_,,,.,., ...... .,'5 was 
in logical 
'With '~"'""·t'il'>.,_.,,,..,., to non-ca.non:tcal histoey. 
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direct 
vitiated v.I.<"'..I-UlQ irm:i. ch the 
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truth, 
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